
 

 

           

                     

 

Office News: CLOSED Monday September 5th for Labor Day.  

School is starting so Please watch for Children crossing the street. They do not always look!! 
Please bring your child into the room and say Hi to the Ladies!! 

 

                              

Caterpillar News: We want to say have fun  to Casey as he moves over to the Butterfly room.  

 We will be learning all about Colours, Back to school, Insects yech, and Vegetbles, Songs stories and really cool crafts and art 

work will adorn the walls and of course take home. We will be wandering around the neighborhood for walks in the big red 

strollers. Checking out the new and old and seeing whats happening in our neighborhood. Enjoying the sideyards with picnics and 

snacks outside too. The sundeck has our name on it so we can enjoy cooler weather too.Look for our neat art work and really 

awesome crafts. On the walls, in the hall just about everywhere.  

 

Butterfly News: Hey Welcome to our room Ryan we will have a lot of fun. Welcome to Casey who has graduated to our room. 

Sabina will miss you! First thing we want to do is continue going for our walks! We love travelling throughout the community in 

our ig red stroller. We will be learning all about some pretty cool things this month. Body parts what are they, Weather like rain 

and wid, Vegetables are sooo good and Back to School. Reading new books, learning new songs and listening to cool songs all 

about what we are learning and dancing to them too. Playing in the side yard and on the sun deck, having opicnics and snacks 

under the sunshade. Look for our coolest art work and crafts, in the room and in the hall.  

 

Ladybug News: We are going to have sooo much fun Rhia, Ian. Our Layla, Drea and Parisha have flown on down to the 

bunny Room Have fun we will miss you!Ohhh this month is sooo going to be so much fun. Back to school, Trees and 

leaves, body parts, and harvesting. New songs and stories, finger plays and crafts, art work too. Look for it on the walls and 

in the halls we are fantastic artists!! We will adventure out in our neighborhood going on walks and just having fun. Playing 

games and having fun in the sideyards, even have a picnic or too. Snacks outside under the sunshade is lots of fun too. 

 

Bunny News: Whoooo hoooo Welcome new friends Leila. Welcome to Parisha, Drea and Layla who have flown on down 

from the Ladybug Room. We will miss you Joshua, Orlando, Lucas and Evan have a great  time with Imie and Maycor. 

We will be studing Music, Colours, Autumn and Teddy Bears this month, New stories, songs, fuinger plays will be learned. 

We will continue to travel the neighborhood searching out he differences in the seasons!! Walks throughout the community 

and enjoying in the playgrounds. Snacks and picnics outside still while we can. We say farewell to Taim & Rayan and wish 

them well on their new adventure. 

 

Dinosaur News: Oh Yeah we are so excited to have you join us Jahdiel, Lora. Good to have you back Jacob! Welcome to 

Orlando, Josh, Evan and Lucas who have hopped on over from the Bunny Room. Well this month will be a busy one! Back 

to School, Alphabet, All about Me & Fall Colours are what we will be learning. New songs to learn & sing, cool books to 

read and enjoy. Great art work and craft creations. Look for our artisitic talents throughout the room. Adventuring out into 

the community to find different shadees aof fall and get ideas for crafts and shhhh art work. Look for these in the hall going 

up or down the stairs and in the room. You wil love our creations!! 
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